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Young Woman's
Corner.

LWFE'S SCARS.
The choicest garb, the sweetest

grace,
Are oft to strangers shown;

The eareless mien, the frowning1
face

Are given to our own.

We flatter those we scarcely know--'
We please the fieetiîîg guest,

And deal full many a thoughtless1
blow

To those who love us best.

Love does not grow on cvery tree,
Nor true hearts yeariy bloomi;

Alas, for tiiose who oniv see
This cut across a tornb!

But, soon or late, the fact grows
plain

To ail through sorrow's test-
The onlv folks who. give us pain

Are those we love the best.*
-E. W. wilcox.

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION.ý

Long ages the world had sorrowedi
In the starless giootn of sin,'
For each chld of eartii, ere vet its l

birth,
Born the stigîna of Adami's kin.

But at last the cloils were seat-
tered,

Hope's star shone through the
gloon;

For a chiid of 1gb t free fromn
Fden's biight,

Lay fair in its niother's womnb.

'Twas she, the *Great King's1
Daugliter,1a

Wbose giory is ail within-
Her soul alone hath neyer known
The shadow or taint of sin.

-Rev. A. B. ONeil, C.S.C.
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Brigliter, Better. Larger and More Successftîl tiîaî ever tlîis year.

July 201 to 25th
$ 50,000.00 ln Prizes and Attractions

rTE, PLA1rFORM ATTRACTIONS will inclide Front Darkness tabau n,The Salvaggis, Sclîneyer, M'hiriing the Loop, Cmptain \Vebb's Seals,
Lockliart's Eleplîant's The Piccolo Nidgets, Goenan*s I>og ani CatCircus, Decryrin the Performîing Horse, TieeJ.îviîîgstones, Etc., Etc.

The Mariaggi I
European Plan Hotel

ILadies' and Gentlemen's Diîîing
IRoonis. Pnivate Dining Rooms

Meals a' la carte at ai hours.
Rooms single or in suites, ele-
gantly furnished. Baths and.
telephones in every roomi.

Rates from $2.00 to $5.00 a day
FOR ROOM ONLVCo.r4Mcerme, Ar[it ad Albert SIL.

F. MARIAGGI, PnOP.

WINNIPEG

F. W. HEUBACI4, GrN. Map., W, "'PEG polislied.
J. T. GORDON, M.P.P., PRESID, T W arIafl
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HERR KARL WOLFF,
e0f Leipsic, Gerniany, T'eacher of

Piano, Harnioîîv and Conîposi-
tion, is prepaired to receive Pupils

Apply at
212 Carlton Street

Winnipeg.

The Best Bread
Is made by the latest improved
nachinery. The old idea of making
7ead by hand is forever dying out.
le cleatiliest, purest system 15o
bhat we uise and Boyd's fanions
elebrated niachine-made bread cali

h ad at the sanie price asin
ýrior grades. More customers cau'
Q added to our routes.

Indestructible
fletal

Furniture

Cafe Chairs,
Typewriter Chairs

and Tables
.Are both Artistic and practical
ight and cleanly ; made of heavy

ternpered steel wire ; finislied in
J apanese copper and highlv

Ijwestern Cigar Factory. Thos. Lee, Prop.I

Pianos & Organs.
HEINTZMAN & Ce., Pianos.

Bell Organs and Pianos.
New Williams Sewing Machines

'J. J. H. McLean & Co. Limited,
530 Main Street, WINNIPEGQ.

Largest Piano and Organ House la Wester1%
Canada.

[California Wines
Califorîîîa Claret Extra ..$.5 per dot

Hock , .5-50

,, Riesling . . . .0
Burgundy Super. 5.50Zi nfandel Extra 5 oo
Sauternes. .. 55
Dry Catavha .. 6.oo
Sweet.....6.oo

,, Sweet Port . .7.00

The RICHARD BELl VEAU Co., Ltd.
Importer, of

fie Wines, Spirits, ltavana & Domestlc Cigars

330 Main Street, Winnipeg
MAail Orders prornpîy atte,,ded t-,.PIION13 13>

SMRS. MALLABAR,
ü Graduate New or 0,k School of Derrnatolagy«

SWill remove Small Prix Pitts
SFreckles, Birth Marks, rnre
SSpampooing Scalp treatment for

e falling haire dyeing and hleaching.
13 Rialto Block.

Avenue.

W. J. BOYD,
Retail St0res 422 and 579 \in Street.
iX h01e.a1e B.ake-y .and Office, Poirtage & S pcnce S

Telephone 177, 412, 1030.

Lromley & Co.,
'Manufacturers of

TENTS
Awning

Camn Outfits,
Wagon and Cart Covers

Mattresses, Pîllows,
Flags, Etc.

Telephone bS, WINNIPEG. ý"N

John ftoliom à sons
POvIBCI@l 4a4 kmlflom

LAND SURVEVORS

Ail classes of Engineering, Land
Surveying, Municipal Roads,
Bridges, Drainage, Timber Limnits,
etc. proniptly attended to. Plans
and Specifications a specialty.

1 136 EDMONTON ST,
WINNIPEG

I FIor De Albani' Cigars

line of these
adapted fo r
or office use.
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